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CaptAln Bails has Agreed to undertake
tho work of deepening tinlvcston linr-lo- r,

tlio government having offered him
A salary of $10,000 per (innum for his
services, and $5000 for every foot ob
tained exceeding SO in depth.

A case came up in tho stato circuit
court at Portland tho other day, where n

Jatly who had property in her own right
was sued for n butcher bill contracted by
her husband. It seems that tho efTccl

of tho law, engineered through tho leg-

islature Bomo years since, ostensibly for
tho benofit of married women, was to
mako them liable for tho support of
their families if they have property of
their own, and if their impecunious hus
bands order tobacco or beer sent to the
house, J lie wife can bo obliged to pay for
it. Before tho law was changed tho mar--
roid woman was not liable unless she
made the contract herself. Under this
law, women who have money should be
careful how they marry men who have
none.

For some years past a Mrs. Mary Mc- -

Cord of Berks county, Pa., has been
drawing a Boldier's widow's pension of
$8 a month. Latterly tho pension oflico
began to suspect something wrong in
Mrs. McCord's case and a special exam-
iner of tho department was sent to Penn-
sylvania a few weeks ago to investigate
the matter. His report has been re
ceived and it contains tho elements of a
sensational novel. Tho examiner found
tho community in which Mrs. McCord
lived to bo a densely ignorant one, hav
ing neither telegraph nor railway com-

munication ith the rest of the world,
lie learned, upon inquiry, that about
three years ago Mrs. McCord suddenh
disappeared. A few weeks later tho
dead body of a woman was found in a
river near by and, without any attempt
at identification, was buried. The ex-

aminer obtained a permit to have the
body exhumed, and it proved to be that
of Mrs. McCord. A long, sliarp nail
bad been driven into her right car, from
the effects of which death was probably
instantaneous. Further investigation
showed that tho dead woman's sister
had been drawing herixjnsion ever since
tier Ueatii. As the sister nvcu with Airs.
McCord at the time of her death, slio
lias been arrested on the double charge
of murder and swindling the

Tho Coos Bay News says it lias relia-
ble information to the effect that Coos
bay will bo omitted in the appropriation
bill tor the improvement of rivers nnd
harbors, and says the fault is ours. Our
noighbor tickles our vanity loo much in
Attributing to us such a powerful influ-

ence. But wo do not believe that lie
lias any such information. Ho desires
to impress people with tho belief that
there will bo no appropriation made for
this placo in order, perhapt, to give

ivtialulior.&J'iler credit or itnfltrlfhaa
been made. He says Slater secured the
last appropriation. Well, if ho did,
probably he can seenre tho next. There
is nobody holding him that we are aware
of, and we are positive that we are not;
so let Slater sail in. So far as any actual
improvement to the entrance to the har
bor is concerned, under the past and
present management of the appropria-
tions, it will make but slight difference
to the present generation if another ap-

propriation is never made. Some of tho
hoodlums and squaw-me- n at Itocky
Point and South slough would be com-

pelled to rustle for their whisky money
in some quarter other than around the
government works. Those men might
suffer. But, owing to the way in which
things have been conducted at Itocky
Point, there is no improvement to suffer.
In tho language of a young fellow who
worked down there last fall, "it will
take a thousand years to accomplish
anything as the work is now being car-
ried on."

The British have met with a Berious
disaster in Egypt. By treachery on the
part of Gen. Gordon's native troops,
121 Mahdi, the false prophet, has sur-

prised and captured Khartoum, the
capital ot Upper Egppt, and Gordon is
supposed to be among the killed, though
his real fato is yet unknown. When
Col, Wilson went to Gordon'a relief at
Khartoum, ho found the town and the
citadel in the hands of El Mahdi and
his forces. Wilson attempted to land
and learn the fate of Gordon, but this
ho soon found to bo an impossibility,
and it was with much difficulty that he
and his command eluded capture. In-

tense excitement prevails in England.
A London journal sums up the situation
as follows: "If the futuro policy of
England in tho Eoudan was a puzzle be-

fore y, it is a maddening chaos
now. Tho only thing yet certain is that
'2 pence or 3 pence will bo clapped on
tho incomo tax, a certainty which will
paralyze businosn, kill investment and
frighten everybody. Tho 20,000,000
spent for worse than nothing has in-

volved now tho nponding of 30,000,000
or 40,000,000 in order to get back the
original position. Old Anglo-India-

nay that really the gravest fcaturo of
tho whole business is tho destruction of
the British prestige in tho eyes of tho
Indian Moslems, and that nothing short
of doubling tho Indian garrisons and
killing El Mahdi at any cost will pre-

vent a desperate uprising. Even with-
out this element the question is menac-
ing beyond precedent. It ought to bo
evident by this time that tho inalidl's
resources and following havo been idiot-

ically underestimated from the start.
This graud stroke on tho part of the
rebels will turn every wavering tribo in
tho desert to the side of the mahdi. Tho
wisest soldiers fear that General Stew-

art's force and tho lloynl Irish force on
the way will both be overborne by sheer
weight of numbers and massacred, nnd
that even Lord Wolsoloy himself may
have to fight for his life with the turn-
coat tribes in Ida rear,"

rtWftfiffcaM..;
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Jeremiah O'Donovan Rossa Shot and

Slightly Wounded.

Something of a Fonsntion was created
in Now Yoik on tho 2d Inst, by tho
shooting of O'Donovan Kossaby a wom-

an. Tho eceno was in Chambers street,
iii front of tho fctownrt building, and tho
weapon used was a pistol a er

of small calibor. Tho ball took effect
in Uossa's back, just nbovo tho left
shoulder-blad- e, ranging upward nnd in-

ward, townrd tho spinal column, but did
not touch it, and lodged in the muscles of
the back. Rossa throw up his bauds at
tho first tire, cried "I'm phot I" and fell
heavily to tho sidewalk. Tho woman
continued to shoot until she had emptied
her revolver, but her first shot was tho
only ono that took effect. After tho
woman had ceased shooting and was
under arrest, ltossa arose to his feet
nnd, with tho assistance of friends,
walked to tho Chambers street hospital,
while tho woman was conveyed to a
polico station, and subsequently to a
cell nt tho Tombs, to await tho result of

her victim's wound. At tho hospital it
wns found that Rossa's wound was not
of a dangerous nature and that ho will
soon recover.

Tho affair is surrounded witli consid-
erable mystery nnd it gave rise to all
manner of stories and theories for tho
tragedy, but evidently tho woman is of
unsound mind, with violent prejudices
against dynamiters. At tho polico sta
tion she cave her name as Yeslot Dud
ley, aged 25 years. At tho time she
shot Hojni she was neatly dressed in
plain dark clothing and w ore spectacles.
She has an intellectual faco and the
appcaranco of a school-ma'- but claims
to bo a professional nuro, and recently
arrived at New York from London.
Some of ltossa's enthusiastic admirers
profess to believe that she is a spy nnd
in the employ ot Use f.ngusii govern
ment, and such nonsense as that. After
her arrest Mrs. Dudley laid aido her
spectacles, and when asked if she knew
the man she had shot she coolly replied
"Yes, I shot O'Donovan lo.Sii." She
says lie, like tho Chinese, "must go,"
and that if biie don't fetch him somebodv
else will.

Mrs. Dudley made her appearance at
New York about four months ago, with
diplomas from London hospitals, and
obtained employment at Dr. Thomas'
private sanitarium in New York, which
place she left voluntarily after a month'p
service. Since that timo ulto appears to
have been drifting around promiscuous-
ly, without attracting marked attention
until she assailed ltossa.

Tho statements of ltossa and Mrs.
Dudley, made subscqent to the shooting,
throw about as much light upon the
subject as anything that has appeared.
After his admission to the hos-pita- l

ltossa believed his condition justified
him in making tho following ante-morte- m

statement to the coroner: "On
Saturday, January 31, about 1 p. in., I
recoivedttterMjrtQfiUo5,Cliaia::
ucra s.ruci. iiiu uii'Sd.igu wai lit writ
ing, anil was delivered lv a messenger
boy. The note stated that a lady wish-

ed to see me; that she was interested in
the Irish cause, and desired to assist it.
She did not care to go to my office and
remain waiting there until I canto ; &hc

only would a"k for ten minutes' timo.
Tho boy told me the lady was at the
telegraph office, in tho Stewart building,
Broadway and Chambers street. I
went with the boy, ami I met her. I
told her it would bo well to go to some
hotel, as the telegraph office was no
place to talk in. Wo came out and went
to Sweeney's hotel. Wo went into the
ladies' parlor and she said she would be
able to give considerable money if any-

thing good was done. She then said
sho would call Monday, February 2. At
1 o'clock to-da-y she sent another mos-sag- o

to my oflico, nnd I went to the
samo telegraph office, and there I met
the lady. She showed me a paper which
I was to sign. She then suggested that
wo go tome place. We walked down
Chambers street towards Broadway,
and we got a short distance towards
Broadway when the woman stepped
back and fired two or three shots at me.
One of tho balls cntored my back."

To a reporter Rossa said : "It was a
picmcditatcd affair, and this woman
was simply tho engine by which tho
dastardly work was accomplished. Site
had no privato revenge to gratify; no
relative of hers had been injured in the
English explosion. Tt is the work of the
English government, whose policy has
always been to assassinate men they
could not otherwise reach. She is tiie
agent of the British minister, or some-
body else. This woman camo to mo
and said sho was Irish, but her husband
didn't sympathize witli tho can ho of Ire
land. Sho waH rabid in her views on
dynamite. Sho said the London explos-
ion was no good, and wanted a horrible
sacrifice of life to strike terror to the
heart of Ireland's enemies. I told her
I was not engaged In that business, and
received no money for such purposes,
but only to help tho Irish cause. She
reiterated that thousands of lives should
bo sacrificed in London. I had been to
seo my printer at 4 o'clock, when I
started out to meet her. Sho wanted
mo to sign n receipt for money. Tho re-

ceipt contnined the word 'dynamite'
and I declined. I put tho paper in my
pockot and walked out with her. Sho
is nothing inoro or lesa than tho agent
of the British government employed to
assassinate me."

When interviewed by a rejwrtor, Mrs.
Dudley eaid: "I at first offered Rossa
money; Unit was tho groundwork of
everything, and that was what rendered
him eo dreadfully unsuspicious. Why,
it was nlmobt laughable; a child would:
have had inoro caution. To think that
a man in his position should not luuo
suspected anything. Well, I promised
him money, us I hud plenty of it, and
UBked him what was going on. He said
that tho recont doings iu London wero

fc'?"-3iw-
gs

satisfactory, but nil tho talk that wns
made public there about tho dynamiters
was intended to throw people off tho
track. Tho next building to bo blown
up wero tho Sandhurst military college,
tho Carlton club, tho Woolwich arsenal
and tho bank of England. Tho idea in
blow ing up tho Carlton club was to get nt
members of parliament, who moot there
in largo numbers. After that, when
things had quieted down a little, another
attempt would bo made on tho houso of
parliament, when parliament was in
session. This was enough to show me
that what I was going to do was right,
because yon know it would not havo
been fair for 1110 to condemn tho man
on what I had read, I don't bellove ho
Bends over any money, though ; not a
bit ; but lie docs harm in another way.
People in America havo gono eraxy
about him, and havo mado him twice
as much as ho really is. Ho is an at-

tractive fellow and n good talker, and
the class of people witli whom ho works
have deified him and worship him. llo
advocate?, in an off-han- unsubstantial
manner, blowing people up, and the
real workers, stimulated by him, do the
work, nnd as he is tho mover in the
thing, it wns right he should suffer. In
order to make tho thing look real, wo
had a good ileal of wrangling about giv
ing tho money, and Rossa entered into
it nil. I wanted a receipt from him,
guaranteeing tho money should bo used
to blow up jwople and such work, or I
was willing to put money into tho hands
of n third person, in trust until the work
should bo finished; but oh, dear, no!
No ono but himself must handle the
money. Finally ho agreed that he
would give me a receipt, and when I
met him on tho day I shot him I had it
already written out. It stated, in a gen-
eral way, that the money would be used
for buying dynamite, exploding build-
ings and for helping tho cause in gener-
al. My original intention was to get him
to sign before I shot him, and thus have
proof of his wickedness over his own
signature ; but I didn't find it convenient
to do this, and so shot him right away.
les," sho said, "every one knows all
about me. I' vo had four husbands, and
I am a widow and single all at once. I
am n maniac and a patriot and monom
aniac and a crank. Mv husband was in
the army and so was my grandfather. I
have become very interesting; but
won't say who or what I am, or why I
tried to kill Rossa, or w bother any ot
my friends or relatives were ever killed
by dynamite explosions."

In another intcrviow Mrs. Dudley
said: "Ros:a is a doomed man. The
sooner lie gets well tho sooner he'll be
ready for a second shot. Lots ot people
are waiting to fire it. Ho and Joyce arc
the men henceforth. I would havo shot
him with a British bulldog, only I con-
sidered he was not worth using an En-
glish weapon on. Had I used a British
pistol I'd havo killed him sure. If he

J jsjft! tsa Ufcfiu J. --till uiiMlJ4.nM.1.;.... t, Hl..
mo anywhere alone, and armed, and he
caiiEcc then whether I'm a good shot or
not. I didn't try to kill him. Ono tiling
is certain, if he doesn't stop that news-
paper and dynamite talk of his there
will be a contract for an undertaker to
give him and ail of his associates cof-
fins."

An investigation of Mrs. Dudley's
antecedents in England shows that she
was at one time incarcerated there lor
an attempt at suicide. She had been
deceived by u mock-inarriag- o to a per-
son in the south of England. When
apprised of the fact, she became very in-

dignant, but declined to prosecute her
betrayer and the father ot her children,
to whom she was bo much attached
that for a long timo after their deaths
sho daily visited their graves. A move-
ment has been started "in Nottingham,
England, to raise a national fund to
defray tho expenses necessary to Mrs.
Dudley's defense. A circular is being
distributed, urgently requesting tho peo-
ple of Great Britain to contribute to tho
fund to defend Mrs. Dudley, that heroic
Englishwoman who resolved to rid
civilization of its greatest enemy. Every
Englishman, the appeal declares, should
be ready to afford Mrs. Dudley every
legal assistance.

A New York dispatch says a vague
dread possesses tho dynamiters lest
O'Donovan'a enemies may undertako to
complete the work liegun by Mrs. Dud-
ley. They will not admit tills, yet it is
known that they have applied to tho
polico authorities for an extra police
guard. It has been decided that Rossa
shall no longer travel alone. Ho will
bo henceforth continually attended by a
posEo of four men, who will bo heavily
armed, and his house will be guarded
ny his friends, who will ostensibly
board with him.

Jeremiah O'Donovan has been a con
spicuous figuro in Irish national affairs
for years. IIo kicked on tho work
"Rossa," which in Gaelic means "red,"
after reaching this country. Aftor hav-
ing been discharged from an English
prison ho camo to thia country, w.itli
ThomaB Francis Burk, Dr. Denis, Down-

ing Mulcahy and John Devoy, ubout
1809. Ho was engaged in a number of
enterprises in New York, having boon
ticket agent for tho Transcontinental
steamship company nnd a hotel-keepe- r.

Ho ran for state senator against William
M.Tweed, nnd was badly defeated, Ho
opened a hotel at tho corner of Chatham
square and' Mott street, New York,
which for a whiio did a good business,
being a great resot for Irish national-
ists ; but custom foil off, aftor a time,
and Rossa was compelled to shut up
the placo. IIo subsequently founded
tho United Irishman, a radical dynamilo
organ, of which sheet ho iu the purport-
ed editor, O'Donovan is C3 years old,
but is remarkably well preserved for hid
yearn. He has a wife and five children,
una lives witli His luinlly ju Brooklyn.

In speaking of Rossa, a correspond-
ent says: "It is no slander to call him
a dynuinito fiend, He rather glories In

w' .?HJJJP""" .i w'ffinf " jptfpi WJU! !l J' lWJNIIB"

that npiHjHMlon, just as ho vaunts pub-

licly his faith in nnd adherence to the
prlnciplo that to fight England with dy
namlto Is honorable warfare. For all
ho does not look bo despornto. Indeed,
his nppoaranco is altogether against
such a character. He Is decidedly a
good-nature- d looking man. Everything
about him betokens it, from Ids shamb-

ling, easy-goin- g gait tothonpen manner
in which lie greets every one. llo is

about fl feet 11 Inches tall, and weighs
about 180 pounds. Ho stoops little,
nnd tho round Bliouldors glvo him the
appearance of being a larger man than
ho roally is. Ills hair is n dark brown.
His stiff, bristly, heavy mustache and
short-croppe- d chin whiskers nro of the
same color. His skin is very much tan-

ned, and several creases in his cheeks
mako him look like a man who had boon

greatly exposed to rough wealhor. A

kindly eye that is not particularly
bright, but rather of a weary expression,
tames tho face. A dark brown slouch
hat hides a forehead that is broad cer-

tainly, but how high I could not, of

course, discover. His clothes are coarse
and They were well worn

nnd even looked a bit rusty. All, 111 all
ho might be, from all his appearance
would tell, a kind-hearte- plain, dull,
day laboror, "fixed up" to go out after
supper. lie is by every indication a
plain man. Only his own declarations
nnd tho recent occurrence in Ids office,
give any force to tho idea that tho man
is really a deporato character, llo im-

presses 0110 as being stolid. He is
somber, heavy. Ilia papor shows tliat.
Tho United Irishman is the most inferior
paper, I venturo to say, in every thing
that goes to make up a newspaper, that
any Irishman on earth publishes. Even
in the mad ravines about tho justice of
a dynamite war, theio is lack of force
and of culture of language. I know one
of tho most detqwrato Irishmen in tho
country, llu does no talking, but 1 be-

lieve that inoro outrages occur through
Ids instigation than through ItotfA--i and
his crowd. He does no talking. In fact,
there is a current belief y among

d jteoplo on Irish affairp

that Rossa's barking is done to keep the
English detectives oil' the bcent. It
stands to reason, too, that desperate
men would not place themselves in
Itossa's power. Nor would they trust
him to carry out such plans as tho dy-

namiters really do attempt to cirry out.
There are a few of the very ignorant w ho
do give Rossa money, but I am sure
from my investigation of this, matter,
botli here and in Ireland, that ltosa is
not much to be feared. Cooler heads,
shrewder men, more desporato charac-
ters concoct tho outrages with dynamite
in England. Ho would do 11101 0 if lie
could, for Rossa is an honest man. He
would hurt 110 man wrongfully, accord-
ing to his light."

Capt. Phelan, tho man whom Short
attempted to assassinate at Rosa'a of

tLJktt.aJcK..im:ks..;uo.Yntt Wins in the
same hospital to which ltossa was taken
Ho was placed within eight beds of
Phelan, and when Itossa's friends
swarmed in loo thick I'helan, at his
own request, was taken to another bos
pital. Elforts nro being mada to deter
Phelan from prosecuting Short, us a
vigorous prosecution of this caso would
overthrow Rossa's power in New York,
and tho dynamiters of his school nro
iremoitng. mey sought to remove
Pholan because he had been adjudged a
traitor, but the assault on him is char
actenzed as their worst blunder, and
one that may drive them to cover for a
time and force ltossa to the front, whore
there is danger, if ho wishes to figuro iu
dynamite matters in future, instead of
being allowed to lurk behind, in nbso- -

Iuto safety, whiio inciting othorn to
deeds of danger that find their reward in
dcatli and prison cells.

Wo cordially recommend to tho at
tention of our readers that sterling re
publican journal, tho Philadeiiplia
Weekly Press, with Us many different
departments filled with fresh news, in-

teresting stories, crisp paragraphs, and
choico agricultural information. AVe

havo mado a favorable clubbing con-

tract with tho publishers, and shall
with pleasure forward to subscribers
tho Philadelphia Weekly Press and flio
Coast Mail for $3 a year. On the
strength of this arrangement wo will
havo a copy of tho Weekly Press for-

warded to each of our HubscriborH for
inspection.

Senator Lamar, a Clovelaiid Leader
correspondent nays, "writes as though
ho wero a monk in soma old monastery
of the fifteenth century. Tho letters
nro small and neat and made in tho up
and down strokes in voguo before Spen
cer invented Ids curves and loops. It
is a scholarly hand, and warmer than
that of George Frlsbio Hoar, which
stands upon tho paper as cold as Mas-

sachusetts and as reserved as Boston,
without u period or a redundant flourish
and abbreviated nt every point."

A Massachusetts man who has been
breeding fino Ayrshircs 25 years is re-

ported by tho New-Engla- Farmer as
having "but just learned how to raiso
calves" without loss that is, to feud
modoratoly and regularly, Cheovor
says in commont that ho is suro n largo
proportion of tho bovine juveniles sup
plied from tho pail nro inoro injured by
lack of obdcrvanco of this simple rule
than from any otlrer causo, "It is also
very important that tho milk bo near
blood heat."

A Gorman woman noar Port Jorvis,
N, Y,, finds six acres enough fdr the
comfort of a family of seven porsons,
and a cow and a horse, bosido a money
return of $000 to 700 a year from Baled
of vegetables and fruits raised in largo
variety. Of course every foot of land is
compelled to its best sorvico, thero is no
neglect of any possible homo resource
of fertility, and oven tho fences sorvo as
eupport tor grapoviuos,

In regard to the decay of tho Haw-

aiian, a writer In the Popular Monro
Monthly raj-a- i With an nbundanco of

schools nnd churches, thero mo 'every
year fewer scholitrH and wortrJitporH s

with nn ndinlrnblo systom ofmvoin
monl, there nro constantly becoming

fewer to govorn. And ovon tho Boom-

ing arrest shown by tho last commit In

tho procoso of decay In tho native race
Is not real s for during tho last nix years
tho Hawaiian population decreased over
1000. tho total gain being cau-e- d by nn

Increase of foieiitnvra to the extent f

over MOO. The government, in n fran-

tic effort to save Itself from extinction,
is importing immigrants; during tho
two years ending in IS80 it Introduced
over 000 l'ortuuueso from the Madeira
inlands, and more than 1100 Polynesi
ans fiom the Gilbert islands. Beddes
these, many Chinese have come. We

aro told, moreover, that tho physical
typo of tho natives has deteriorated J

that tho great stature and forum noted
by the early visitors to the islands have
passed nway. Tho history of tho Ilnw-nilan- s

for the last 00 years might bo al-

most condonscd into threo words
ChrlstlanUatlon, civilization, extermin-
ation.

Li Quong, president of tho Chinese
cigar-maker- s' club at New York, has
been plaving fan-ta- and also homo of
his confiding countrymen, to tho amount
ot nlout f.'IOOO, which ho borrowed, and
then ho loft for Canada, between two
days. Ho wns tho best cook and the
smartest of his race in New York.
Sinco the middlo of last December he
lost more than $ 10,000 at fau-ta-

On tho 3d lust. Hon. Bingor Hermann
left Roseburg for Washington, to be ab-

sent about six weeks. lie will attend
Cleveland's Inauguration, assist in dedi-

cating the Washington monument nnd
visit the New Orleans exposition.

Sutton's bill to relievo Curry county
from tho payment of $000 in taxes lias
pasted the lower Iioiimi of the legislature.
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Monumental
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Prices on
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MONUMENTS
FRED SCHETTER, of Empire,

Agent for Coos county, Oregon.

T,flNIATURi: MONUMENTS. MADE
XT 1. of White Ihfinie." nre on exhibition nt

m Kmplrr; ho mmtnucd Utflgni
of nil descriptions of monuments, with pticrj
nnd full p.iriictit.u.

Persons wishing to purcliaic montimrnts arc
Invited 10 oil upon luo ami lnt-- ct llis " White
lironto," the ncuot, neatest nnd tnoM tlunbte
suusuncc or which they are nuw manufactured

foia HU:i .SaiKTTKR. Umpire City.

Noncii von fixai. woof.
I.asi Omen at KosrnukG, Oregon,

IVbruary 4, 1885.
VTOTICE IS HUKlitlY GIVEN THAT
JLi llic follow settler has filed no-
tice of his intention to mike, final nruof In tun.
port of his claim, nnd that said proof will lie
inane ix'iorc tue cierK 01 coos county, nt Im
pire City, Orcrjon,

On Thursday, March 19, 1885,
Viz KliWAKl) A, Asm dc
claratory statement No. 4736, for tiie west half
ol the west hair of section 11, township 37 south,
rant'c 11 west. Willamette meridian.

He names tho following witnesses to prote
mi tunuiiuuus rcsiuencc upon ami cultivation
of said land viz:

W. 1. Elrod of Marshficld, Eranlt Hnyncs of
.uu3 v.uy, j. ivukcr 01 AiyniG roint, nnu ueo.
Norris of Burton I'rnirie, Coos county, Oregon,

fciatd Wm. K. Benjamin, ncgister.

HERE WE ARE ACAIN!
KOlt A

: Grand Masquerade !

At Norman's Hall, Marshficld,

ON SATURDAY EVENING,
I, 1KNS,

YX7-H1CI-
I WII.I. HE THE GRANDEST

V T and most enjoyable affair of the season.

The halt will lie brillLinllv illumlnaii-il- . in .11. .
play costumes to the lies! ndvantacc, and every
uiic 14 u.iiiit,ivu m ;wu num.

The grand march will take place at 9 o'clock
p. m., headed by Gideon's Hand in
uniform,

The Marshficld Brass Baud will he In .iiieml.
nnce and furnish music for the grand march.

Mus'c for the dance will be furnished
I.oc!iwood & Wall's Quadrille Kind,

1ST Dressing-roo- nt the Central Hotel.

tarSupixT al.lhe Western Hotel nnd
Marshficlu I.uncli-Koom-

t& TICKETS: Gentlemen, Oni;
IjkHcs, 1'JITV Cr.NTS.

by

the

D01.I.AK
Ji29ld

E. F. COOK,
PAINTER, GRAINER,

AND

Paper - Hanger,
MAUSIIFJKM), OKKGON,

IS I'KEI'AKED TO DO ALL KINDS OF
work In Ills linu nt short notice, and 011 the

most reasonable terms,

WSION PAINTING nnd GKAI.NINC1 11
A SPECIALTY.

KV Orders left at the Marshficld Drug Store
will receive prompt Intention, ociq

nsroTicH.
VTOTICE IS Jll'.KEiiY GIVEN THAT
J.1 my wire, LlNA Tiiki-IN- , hat left my talnnd hoard, without my knowledge or content
nnd nil pcnoni are hereby cauilonul uk'nlnit
liarliorini; or Inntlng lier on my nccount, ri I
will pay no debit contracted by her nfler thli
'laic-- JOILVIJIIiLIN.

Norway, Coot county, Or,, January 87, 1885.

THE

;mv 4ooih at Kiui;ri:a imut.m,
- - "w- i l"Ki l

I --WTjaSWv-

O. S. I. Compaq
The Largest and Fin,

OF- -

DRY GOOD!

Boots
AND.

jistjd

the
AT l.OWKIl l'UICKH THAN KVKU UKKOKK 8KKN ON COOS DAT

I

1.1 ti eo.

ami H ynrtlM for ( u

tlio I!at.

quality.

Ol-TKl- t

HTOOK

IIsT

Y,tJUM I'OK
l.uiHMiwlor AiiiumUot UIhrIiiiiun,

ltoiuvinlau

10 YAitiiH roit til OO.

Heavy Canton 1'IumiioI. yurtiM IVir 01 OO.

all tlicfco koosIm urn tlio umri imtlcraifJj

old Ntoi'lf or mm'oiuI quality fioori to trot of.
uic, ,vi i;i'uiiui' ii.uiii, (iiIh jver ynrtn

Don't iliMchcil and buy poor (tooiIm at UIi;lirr prlrtsii
ve cliiirKu lor tlio lintil,

.CM'.."? Clt.lNII, It yarilN lor tfl OO.
Other (xooiIh in ii'oiMrl(on.

K'' Unupral .TtnaiJ

MARSHFiELD

HARDWARE
S T O B, 1G

KSSrSF HAN,) 8UPCM0R

TIN, COIMMJK nml
SHKET-IKO- WARE,

Of home manufacture, in connection
with well-select- stock of

GENERAL HARDWARE!

Stoves nml ItniigcH,
Wooil nml Willow WW,

Farm TooIh nnd linjilemunlH,
Coal. Iron nnd Steel,

I'limpi',
Water i'iK) and FittingB,

Paints, Oilfl ami Hrutjliea,
Doors and Windoun,

HnrncsB mid TrimininjjH,
CiliiNHwnru,

LninpH nnd Crockery,
Plated and

Granite WW,
Hope,

KWIub, Pitdols nnd Ammunition,
FiHliimr, Tackle,

JJird UngcH,
Terra Cotta Cliiinnov Pipo,

SSle., Ktc.
4WJon Womc nnd Ukpaiimno

done nt eliorl notice.
K. O'CONNELL, Prop'r.

STEWS depot
AMD

TOBACCO STAND!
First door south of Norman'i Hall,

Front street, Mnrshfield.
F. I. .MIUTCW, lri.rl!ior,

Wliolcsiilo ami Itctnll Dealer in

CIGARS & T0BACC01
twons sou) ax tub

EUROPEAN PLAN!!
You pay for tthal )ou eel and )0ii get what

you pay for.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
ArrnU'i.L,Sf.?,LC.,ar?V .?.". Fney,..,., news-papers nnd Magazines.

iX.!r.:,!cv?.K0O',,,rccclv,;l l,y cvcfy "writer nnd
price. Call nnd me, npio

E. B DEAN & CO!

K. II. DEAN, D.WIMX'OX
AND

0. II. MERCHANT.

Wi: IIAVK AlAVAYH O.V HANI) FlU.
Anortiiioiit Ol

General Merchandise

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE

LUMBER
MANUVAOTUIIKI) TO OUDKIt

Ami
SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED

unci tt tliu
LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

Shoi
ooynsTT

1
i

11 7

l

A

a

'

. - .

,

nt eo

A

w. :p. metoalp

J. D. GARFIEL

Front klrcft, .Murshfldi,

Adjoining the MarshfieM Dror'

.Wnmifncliiror or nnd Drain ii

HARDWAIi
TI NAE

OP ALL DEPCIMITIOXS,

KAK.U TOOLS nntl IMPUMIl
OK ALL KINDS,

Stovcfl nnd Knugcx,

Illnckainitlin' Suppllcn,

Crockery (lUimtl

Paints nml Oils,

Lamps,

lliirticti,

TuU,

m
Guns, I'Milug Tacldr, tit.

nr Plumbing, Job Work and ferf
ing of All kinds promptly extccttt

inyii

HONGELL & SELANOQl

O'Connell's new building-- . Front 1

W44
IIKALEliS IN

BOOTS, SHOE

A SI)

aiotixina
Ildie,' firm nnil cvtr... fcliw4 liavi boaO'

lioc, nnd Rent's nihlvr cnati, UxiUid'
m ureal variety. Our rcauma i""'
ihoci were iimnuf.ictureil rinreitlf &

tnide. Man, en pi nml iindeiwrari an
cutlery, tobacco, clgari nnd matches,

A full ntiorlinent of men's clullilof. Ig
ollierwUc; luatlrriiei, M

lUtlOin.inade liooti And ilineisipow
which we Veep the U-l- t Irenili W'
fcolrlttltlirr. lilr j.nllr.1 ttiwk ll of lv

nml finiih, nnd na clicap h1d5
Come nnd see til nt our new note,

nells new ImlWini;, front

V. C. I.P.VAH. '."'HI

JDMPIBE
Cigar stoii

Hchelter'H Corner, WM

NORTON Sc aMlVAH, ProprWf

TOI1I1ERS AND It ETA II. IJEALEfl I

('Ifrurm iiHd TobHCCO,

nr nnd for 1

A

Umpire

CHllury, JfowolrjTi
FlttylHtr Card

VoHtH'tloutry,
uuliiHorfi

Periodic!!

i mi.Iw.l.. Mtl .I.LI ..... ,n .HAM

limn clut in thli
llie iuio. At

f A. ...... llln TBMim VU, I'iHittM

"Jr i iiiiiii timm m if ti iinvgjt-'uri-
r in

JU

nnd

-

f
t)les

tlrcrt,

Tollot Ardd

J5

KtP..Wft

Novell

Send6cenUfcrpJ
nnd recelte jrrt1

I,LllK.XOf COOdl"
mOnCTl1"

nnvlhliii world. tntt.M
worker! ubkolulcly 0KMiTunul ftUUW,

4!i&


